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The Trusts' Attempt for Power

The power trusts evidently want to keep the facts
from the people. The method they are pursuing is

apparently to purchase the large papers and furnish

copy for the smaller ones.

In the latter case the trusts have put before the
people of the country milions of words of propa-
ganda. They employ many expert writers to furnish
catchy and apparently valuable data favorable to
their interests to the small newspapers of the coun-
try. Many of the small papers, hungry for material
to go into their columns! use it without question.
In this way, the trusts have biased the minds of mil-
lions of people.

If the trusts succeed in getting a monoply of the
large daily papers, they will then be able »to divert
the minds of a large proportion of the people of the
country. It is evident that the big interests already
own and dominate most of the magazines. With the
magazine writers paid by big interests, big -newspa|*rs

owned by them and their |>aid servants furnishing
much of the copy for the little newspapers, freedom
of thought will be practically hedged undet one con-

trol.
Since, there is no one |>aid to think for the ''good

of the public and the world having lost all interest

in the massess, evidently everyone is seeking that he. j
migh find for himself only.

- I '
Uneven Culture Threatens Democracy

The average American is between a sixth and
seventh grades, according to educational standards.

This line of culture is entirely too low for a true
democracy to thrive upon, and accounts, to a great

extent, for the uneven social, economical and financial
conditions of our people.

The law of the survival of the fittest has always

prevailed, the man knowing the most ruling and not

the one who is physically strongest.' Mind and not

muscle rules, and it rules according to its knowl-
edge to direct. t

So far America has done well because we-had a

government founded upon solid principles. Vet, it
cannot continue to prosper with the bulk of the

people under the seventh grade and only a few above
the eleventh. Soon the few will surely rule the many
under such a condition.

What every man needs is the ability to know as
much as any of Ms fellow citiaens. A republic of un-
learned people has no advantages over a monarchy,
because it has to depend on others to think and act
for it.

America, to preserve its democracy, must offer an
equal education to all its children.

No Surplus Available ior the Church
*t

The churches of this country are nearly all in fi-
nancial distress, all because their few friends are
spending their goods in riotous living.

It is only another case of leaving off the most im-
(Mirtant things until last. We intend to do something
good, but too often we leave the best thing go until

our most pressing wants are satisfied, then with our
surplus money and in our spare time, if any are left,
we turn to do our noble deeds.

This being a day when we have neither surplus
time nor money, we find ourselves unable to do the

things we would like to and should do.
We do not even have time for a sober thought

these days, but have gotten ourselves in a state of
nervous, anxious anticipation, wondering what is
coming next.

We are too busy with the things of the world to
enjoy the real pleasures of life.

Court Annuls Commission's Action
? ...

\u25a0" - r
The United States Supreme Court recently an-

nuied the Interstate Commerce Commission's rail-
road assessment, after the government had spent five
years and many millions of dollars in taking a com-

plete inventory of all the railroads in the United j
States. After the Commission had gone so far as to |
count every tie, spike and rail, the railroads claimed j
their property was worth more than the amount

set up by the investigators and the Supreme Court
confirmed the railroad claims, cutting the commis-
sion's assessment down to about half the amount.

Most property owners desire low valuations, but
the railroads do not; they have a guarantee assur-

ing them a fair return on their stock which runs

about six jiercent. net of all things, including taxes.
Therefore, if they get six percent on a fifty billion
dollar valuation they get more than if they were

only valued at twenty billion. They can easily pay

a one or two cents tax rate on a high valuation, if
they can earn six |ierecn» on the same valuation.

The Supreme Court was divided on the question,
five favoring the railroads' claim and three voting

, Q : ? ? .

against it. ?

Fish Hatcheries
???

s

Fishermen are catching more .rock in the Roanoke
liver at this time than they have bagged for many
years, indicating that the hatcheries maintained by
the United States Government ate proving profitable.

The government has been putting millions of the
fish in the Roanoke for a number of years from its
Weldon hatchery, affording the many fishermen a
means of livelihood and the jieople a food.

The hatchery at Weldon is evidently ? a |>aying

proposition and should be enlarged; for a little care

and a small expenditure will feed thousands in fu-
ture years.

Since the waters of this section of the State have
been filled with carp, eels and catfish, it is almost
impossible for shad, rock and sturgeons to raise in
the open waters, making the artificial hatcheries

4 necessary to the life of these s|>ecies of fine fish.

It's your opinion
that interests us

because we make
Camels for you to

smoke and enjoy

CAMEL 1

CIGARETTES

ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

The world's largest group of tobacco exports ...

M
ome brand .. . one quality . .. ome size package B
... everything concentrated on Camel goodness.

The smoothness and mildness ofCamels are pos-
sible only tbromgb the use of choicest tobaccos.

?

The most skilful blending gives Camels an indJ-
viduslity of iMft? tfa+t is btyttul itwiisiioHo
They have a mellowness that yon have mover
known inany other cigarette, regardless ofprice.
Comets never tire your tasH or leave am un-
pleasant after-taste.
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NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL
1 ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon me in a deed ot
trust executed by H. A. Cullipher, W.
S. Moore, Clifton Hunter, trustee for
Everett* Methodist Episcopal Church
South, on the Bth day of February,
1927, and of record in book S-2, at
page 141. of Martin County public j
registry, 1 will on Saturday, the Ist
clay of June, IV2V, at 12 o'clock in., in
front of the Planters k Merchants
Bank, at Everetts, N. C.. Martin
County, sell at public auction for cash
to the highest bidder, the following
lands, to wit:

Beginning at an iron stob on Church
Street, being on E. A. Clark corner,
thence running a westerly course a-j
long said street to Mrs. Sudie E. I»a-!
nier line, a corner, thenie a northerly j
course aloug Mr*. Suilie E. Lanier's
line about 70 yards to a proposed
stob at a corner of Everetts Baptist
Church line and Mrs. Sudie E. Laniers
line, thence an easterly course along
Everetts Baptist Church line to a stob
on E. A. Clark line, or Paul Bailey
line^hetic^^jjouthtj^^ours^^lon^

E. A. Clark line to the old school prop-
erty to the beginning, and being one-
lialf of the Everetts Baptist church
property and not over, and being the
ume land where the old church is now
?ituated.

'litis the 27th day of April, 1929.
V. G. TAYLOR.

m 3 4tw Trustee.

North Carolina.
Martin County.

IN SUPERIOR COURT
1). G. Matthews

vs. -V
Ed Uugger and wife
Julia Dugger.

An action has been begun in the
Superior Court of Martin County.
North Carolina, entitled as above, to
foreclose a tax certificate of sale cov-
ering the folowing tract of land, to-
wit: Being a house and lot located in
Kcbersonville, N.. C. on Railroad St.. j
adjoining the lands of H. B. Moore,
and Arch Koberson and being the
same land listed for taxes by Ed
Dugger said land having been listed'
for taxes by above named defendant.

Noj^jl^ersonsclainiin^^t^nterest
1

in subject matter in above entitled ac-
tion are required to appear and defend
their respective claims within six
month* from date of this notice,
otherwise they shall be forever bar-
nrd^and^forecjow^jfjn^^nc^lMn-

\u25a0-. 1

terest or claim* in or to the property
or the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.

This 21 day of #ay. 1929.
R. J. PEEL. Clerk
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A HOME jST

ADMIRED
year A without repainting for ten yean when <

* pointed with tne long wearing

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
Prepared with most reliable proportions of Pure
White Lead and utmoat durable Pure While Zinc. 1

Simply Mad* Ready inaFsw Minutes forPainting
by stirring into each one gallon ofL&MSemi-Paste
Paint at >4.00 a gallon, three quarts ofLinseed
at 30 cents a quart to thereby

make 1 gallon

Beat-Pure-Paint
Ready for Pointing 1

FOR
$2.80 AGALLON

55 YEARS EXTENSIVE USE MIMPOG TEN TUH

GUARANTEE Um * gallon out wf mmy yam buy, and tfMt
perfectly tails factory the remainder earn be rHirssi aiihM 1

I
payment being made for the one gallon need.

i PM SALS BY
SALSBURY-JOHNSON CO.. INC. ' HAMILTON ]

Potash For Peanuts
N. G. PHELPHS, OF COLERAIN I

W. W. BULLOCH. Of ROCKY MOUNT %

J. B. CULLIPHER OF MERRY HILL

A. S. DEBERRY, OF TARBORO

jr JOE RUFFIN, OF WELDON

i ,1 |

Averaged 1,246 lbs. of peanuts per acre with their regular fer-

tilizer last year. A jxitash top-dressing raised the average yield

to 1,627 lbs. at a coit of $2.55 per acre. SI.OO in extra potash 1
returned $5.97.

i \ '

Try 100 lbs. of muriate of potash per acre as a top dressing

for cotton, and sweet potatoes. It pays. 1
%

°

./ ' 1 ]
See Your Fertilizer Man

\u25a0vr
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A. V. Potash Export My
Hurt Building Atlanta, Ga. J
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ts style
is the first j

j indication of its
j big ear qualities

One look at the New Pontiac Big Si*
and you know that here is something
different in low-priced motor cars. It
hatt the proportions, the rakish lines
and the style of a fine big automobile.
And this is only the first indication of
its many splendid big car qualities
with which it is endowed.
*U~V*t>? MM,/. .. k. r M|fec, MlclUfM,H". d.Umm, «*»««.Burner., mpring r«p«r, U>fJ»y (MmnauUr mii?.mamt ml mUgkl «un mi. Uiunl Motor* Tlm rmym?nt Mm

mmUtklt at mitUmum rmtm.

Consider the deUrered price «s well aa ths list prior when
oomptrlqi automobile value* . ,

. Oakland-foot iac
Mlversd prloea Include ouly rtatonsblc ehsrgcs fur

* delivery and

HOBERSONVILLE MOTOR CO.
Robersonville, N C.

'T"« NEW

PONTIAC
BIG '7?>* !

|c. HEBER FORBES I
GREENVILLE, N. C.

\ ««n-. i-i

Entirely New Collection

Summer Dresses

Summer Hats

Wm Summer Accessories
# V I IvA/hTr "* f

Our buyer ha* just returned from New York and once more

I we take the lead in preaenting the very newest ideas in the

I I fashion world of today. The new styles, patterns and designs,

| I selected by use with infinite care, represent the last-minute

. 9 efforts of tha leading stylists.
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